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HonewMinuvrn
LH IIHILI LUOLO L Double Trading Stamps With All Charge or Cash Purchases
TOES OF RIGHT FOOT Do Your Christmas Buying at this Store and Get the Benefit of this Substantial Cash Saving on the Money You Spend jor Gifts

Headquarters for Christmas Candies of the Better Grades by the Pound or in Fancy Christmas Boxes See Display on 1st Floor,
Haines Has Serioui Mis

The Standard Store of the Northwest
hap Whes His Tractor Backs

. Down Steep Hill. Olds Wortman &
Christmas

Cards "

Christmas Greeting Cards tin
the most complete assortment
the city. Prices range lc to $1

New 1920 Calendars 10c to $2

ModelGrocery
Fourth Floor, t--

if

Royal Baking Powder 0aregular 4Sc sUe special OUtv
Monopole Cut String OA (

Beans 25c cans triced at fcivU
35c Preferred Stock Catsup at 29c

ing
E. W. Haines of Washington county.

lonncr president of the sUte senate and Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Santa Glaus
Is Here!- -

He extends a hearty greeting to
Ills thousands of little friends In
Portland to visit him in Toyland on
the Fourth Floor - from 10 to
12 and from 2 to 5 every day.

ChHdrenlsPlay
? Furniture
Fourth Floor The largest and most
attractive display of Play Furni-
ture in the city. Inspection invited.

Dining Sets $5.00 up to $16.50
Child's Chairs at $1.75 to S7.50
Desks with Chairs priced all the

way from $5.75 uj to $16.50
Child's Dressers $1175 to $6.50
Doll Beds priced 5Gc to $4.50

prosnt, member of tb house delegation
front that , county. Is at the Imperial
minus . two toes and a balf and plus a A'

pair of crutches. He will be able to Hints for Gift SeekersFage or tielpiulrelinquish his crutches In a little while.
.but sees no immediate prospect of re-
suming his toes. However, he is opti- -'

mlstlc and cheerful in the face of his
misfortune, contending that It may be mi BlousesWomenFancy Ribbons

39c-9c-8- 5c

a benefit after all should the price of
shoe, leather continue its upward flight
with the same persistency that has

W A Alan rfniH that fi will t flhln trt
' not hla lvht 1r9-m-r a that HaItio

A fc Christmas Sale!
Second Floor We. have selected a large number of our very finest
Blouses and ed them at sharp reductions for this event. Beau-
tiful models of Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine. Exquisite
models with all-ov- er embroidered designs, also braided, beaded and

the minus one,, throughout the future
RrUhni't h nmmt dunnir of ntuhhlncr his $85 Billiard Table $59.85

$50 Billiard Table, $29.85
toes or stepping on as much trouble

MILL EHD SALE of hundreds of yards
beautiful new Novelty Ribbons just when
women are busy getting gifty things ready
for Christmas. Dresdehs in many exquisite
patterns Fancy Stripes in various colorings.

Rich Brocaded Ribbons and Floral Rib-

bons; also olain ribbons suitable for hair

as was possible In the days cone by.
Mr. Haines Injured his foot through ostrich trimmed effects Long or short sleeves. Some have tie sashi xviv. ivru M IMTl IIS iTn mini pnmuvnr nr a. miuviT Trartnr :r heavy silk cord with a$sel. Particularly: appropriate for gifts.

Choose Now for Gifts 7
Toyland. 4th Floor Combination
Billiard and Pool Table, well made
and equipped with billiard and
pool balls, cues, counters, chalk, etc.
Covered with billiard flKQ QP?
cloth. $85 Table at DOVOU

Toyland, 4th Floor A well made,
live cushioned Billiard and Pool
Table fully equipped with cues, balls,
counters, chalk, etc. A splendid
table for the children. flOQ QC
Regular S0 value at WtiVmOO

kiiu m BavxiKpiuw. nuniv nine uiius bu,
while moving: from one field to another
on his-- Wsshtngton county ranch, he
stopped his tractor on a hillside road,
setting Its lever in reverse Instead of
neutral, a mistake made by reason of

bows.- - Wide and narrow widths, light and
dark colors. Ribbons for making all kinds of
fancy articles. Special 39c 69c 85c yard. $35.00-- Blouses,. CtOd. OK

at tDU)Priced Special
darkness. When he started the engine f $38. So Blouses, (POO QfT
down the hill and In his effort to reach

$16.50 Blouses, (MO QQ
Priced Special at DAeOO

$2Q.oo Blouses, d1 Kr filY
Priced Special at tD4t)lU

$22.50 Blouses, (Mfi QfJ
Priced Special at DiUeO I

$25.00 Blouses, d1 Q fTpr
Priced Special at DXOe I

$15.00 Pool Table at $9.85 New Ruffled Net Flouncings
40 Inches Wide, $255 to $450 Yd.

Priced Special at 0JUf,
139.75 Blouses, POQ QO

Priced Special at fD&VOM
$4S.OO Blouses, flQQ JTJT

priced Special at wOtel J

the . throttle his foot was caught be-

neath the gangplow, amputating the
arrest toe of his right foot, the one next
to It and half of the third. $3.50 Pool Board, $2.45
.Mr. Haines is recovering from the ac

cident and will soon be able to aban
Laco Dept., lt Floor Plain -- Net
Flouncings with cluster tucks, ruf-

fles or hemstitched. Full skirt

Toyland, 4th Floor Nice Pool
Tables are of good strong construc-
tion throughout and fully equipped
with balls, cues, etc. Q Q
Regular 15 values at tDSsOtl

New Corsage Flowers and Bou-tonier- es

in bright attractive color-
ings,, such as reds, blues, pinks,
yellows and other flower shades.
Very appropriate for gift giving.
Priced special from 35c to $2.50

don his crutches. He does-no- t antici-
pate, he smiles, that the loss of his toes
wilt Interfere in any degree with his

Toyland. 4th Floor Pool Boards
with good life cushions, balls, cues,
pins, etc. A world of amusement
for children.- - These are d0
regular 13.50 values at
Double S t amps with Purchases.

Unirth 40 inches. Also new plain

ability to run for office. nets and narrow, trimmings for
complete dress at reasonable price.

A tin',
Christmas Sale of HosieryTo Be Honored by

f Congregationalists
The memory of Dr. George Henry At

Gift Petticoats
of Satin

A' sensible, useful gift most
any woman would appreciate.
Of fine quality satin. Beauti-
ful embroidered and lace
trimmed effects, al$o many
trimmed with ribbons. Flesh
or white. Ask to see these.
Priced $12.50 up to $19.75

Negligees
Second Floor Dainty gar-
ments of Georgette Crepe,
Satin and Crepe de Chine.
Slip-o- n effects, beaded, and em-
broidered, lae front styles.
Pink, blue, lavender, rose and
other shades. $10 to $37.50

Women's Silk Hose "seconds"
of a well known make selling at

$1.50 a pair. Black, white and a
few colors.. Double heel QQp
and toe. Special per pair wUl

Women's Silk Lisle Hose of fine

kinson, the first minister sent west of

Main Floor Women's Full Fash-

ioned Silk Hose with lisle top, sole,
heel and toe. Black, white and
colors. Special, 2 pairs 10 " C
for $4.25 per pair D4LO

Novelty Lace Silk Hose in two-ton- e

effects and plain colors also
black and white. Excel- - (PO Aft
lent quality. Priced, pair DUU

Georgette Waists
Special $5.00

Second Floor Extraordinary values in this lot
Dozens of pretty styles to select from. Made up in
splendid quality Georgette Crepe in flesh, white,
tan, taupe, brown and navy. Tucked, (PP fif
beaded and embroidered effects. Priced tDtleUU

SPECIAL Dainty Waists of Geor- - ! QfT
gette Crepe and Crepe de Chine Only DDei7J

Georgette Waists
At $9.98

Second Floor Georgette' Crepe Waists in many
charming styles. Some trimmed with fine tucks or
lace, others embroidered, and beaded. ?Q QQ
Flesh, white, blue, tan, gray, navy, etc. tDSeaO

SPECIAl- - High-cla- ss Waists of Georgette $repe.
Taffeta, Tricolee and Japanese: Crepe, j" i JQ
Beautiful designs, some leather trlm'd iDJLJLmHtU

quality. Black, white and WKp

New Drape Vefls 95c
Main Floor An inexpensive yet
very acceptable gift for any woman.
Excellent quality. Shetland mesh
Drape Veils with chenile QP
dots. Priced very special

Other Drare Veils $1.95, $3.95
AUTO VEILS of Chiffon with

hemstitched and satin striped bor-
ders. Priced $1 to $3.50 each.

NEW Snug-F- it or EZ-Q- n Adjust-
able Veils priced 35c to 65c each.
These require no pinning or tying.

Veilings
Main Floor New Shetland mesh
Veilings by the yard 'latest novel-
ties with chiffon and Georgette:
crepe borders. Prices range all the
way from $1 to $1.95 a yard.

New Fancy Mesh and Chenille Dot
Veilings n all the wanted colors.

Special at, the paircolors.

All $7.50 Up to $35.00 Hats i

tne KocKies by tne uongregauonausis.
who was Instrumental In the develop-
ment of the wheat lands from, sage-
brush country in Eastern Oregon and
in the framing of the present Oregon
school law, will be honored tonight
at the Atkinson Memorial Congrega-
tional church in East Portland on the
occasion of the one hundredth anni-
versary of his birth.

Dr. Atkinson first came to Oregon
In 1818, brinclng more than $2000 worth
of school books which he gave away or
sold at cost. He drafted the school
law which Is in use today. He served
as public school commissioner, founded
the Tualatin academy and the Pacific
university at Forest Grove and orga-
nised the Congregational church at Ore-
gon City.

Dr. W. T. McElveen of the First
church will be the chief speaker.

"ii a r. :. . ' a

Boudoir Caps 89c-$4-0
Second Floor Large assortment of Boudoir' Caps
ready for your selection. And we advirt choosing
at once while the stocks are new and fresh. These
make very' acceptable gifts. 'All tjn wanted colors
and materials. Prices range from 89c to $450

1

At y2 Price
Second Floor This includes all Vrimmed Hats,

Pattern Hats and Tailored Hats selling hereto-

fore at 7.50 up to $35.00. Small Hindu Tur-

bans and all other popular shapes are repre-

sented in this showing. Hats trimmed with
flowers, fancy ostrich, goose and other feathers.
A wonderful opportunity to select a hattend pay
just half the original price. A few trimmed
White- - Beavers will be found in this sale.

NeckwearChristmas Girls' Coatsat Only $13.98

Toilet Needs
and Drugs

Main Floor We reserve the right to
limit quantity of any article in
the following list sold to a customer.

Double Stamps with all purchases.
Resinol Soap, a bar, only 25c
Revelation Tooth Powder at 25c
Sempre Giovine at, the cake 49c
Colgate's Shaving Cream at 30c
P. & S. Soap, at cake only ,10c
Colgate's Talcs, all odors at 18c
Senreco Tooth Paste priced 30c
Soap Kewpies, priced each 10c
Baume Anal' que Bengue for 65c
Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream; 2 sizes 49c and, $1.10
Milkweed Cream 45c and 90c
Danderine 33c 50c and 96c

Gift Toiletware
Imitation Ivory Toilet Articles in

an immense showing. First floor.

In a Notable Showing Dept. Second Floorunarges --are uroppea
SPECIAL, Real Filet Lace ColAny Hat at Half Price Special lot of Girts' Winter CoatsAgainst Couple as

Wedding Bells Ring
Ealem, Dec. 6. Charges filed against

$20.00 Hats $10.00
$25.00 Hats $12.50
$30.00 Hats $15.00-$35.o- o

Hats $17.50"

Main Floof Just now we are
showing some of the loveliest
and most unusual bits of neck-

wear, that you have ever seen.
There are Collars and Sets and

Vestees and Guimps of net, 6r-gan- dy

and Georgette materials at

3.75
5.00
6.25
7.50

$ 7.50 Hats $
$10.00 Hats $
$12.50 Hats $
$15.00 Hats $
$18.00 Hats $

lars. in beautiful pat-- QfT
terns. Priced- special fDOmUO

SPECIAL Organdie. Net and
Lace Collars. Sets, Vests and
Gilets values up to I-

- Af
$t.5o Special price tDX.UV

New Net and Crepe Plaiting,
any length $l tO $2.50 yard.

quietly. Qood warm Coats with, urge
collars, belts, . pockets, 0"t Q QQ
etc. Broken sizes 6 to 14. wXOeUO

Girls' Bath RobesDouble Trading Stamps.9.0
Millinery Salons, Second Floor.Earl West and Pearl Clevlnger of Mor-

ton. Wash., arrested in a local rooming
huse Wednesday, where they had been
Hying together, as man and wife, were

prices- - ranging $1.25 to $6.95
$3.85 to $6.85Plush Scarfs, $9.95.v

Caracul. Coat-a-appropri-

for
Plush and

Pless. VeryWomen's $25 to $35 Dressesdropped today wnen tney were marnea
tf Justice of the Peace Unruh.

This happy culmination of what for a
time loomed as a serious charge against
West resulted from an investigation of
the situation by local officials, who were
convinced that they were the victims of
circumstances and were innocent of any
wrong intent.

Main Floor W o m e n's Plush
Scarfs at ?a special low price for
Saturday. Splendid quality plush
with deep lustre. Lined with
silk. ' 2 pockets. 2 yards long by
12 inches wide. A PQ QK
worth-whil- e gift at DVUO

gifts. Only one or two of a kind.
Silk lined. Values ttOO QC
to $27.50 priced Oa-ia-r.U-

eJ

Plush Scarfs with dff QK
pockets. Special a wOmVO

Second Floor Girfs' Bath . Robes fna
choice assortment of new razienrs and
colors. Ares 6 to l A $385 to $6L85 '

Robes for Bttle tots, 2 - to 6. at
prices nmgiirr; from $1.98 to 13.65

Slippers to match 85c to $U50
lrLr Ftemtet Middles In navy , or v'

red. trimmed with braid. Special $5.98
Odd Line Girls Wool Dresses 1-- 1 oLU. -

Handkerchief Sale!
Administrator Is . Women's Plain Linen OC

Handkerchiefs special

Appropriate Xrhas Gifts for Baby ,

Men's Silk Hose, 65c
Buement Men's Silk Hose with
Usle top and double lisle heel and
toe. Good assortment of desir-
able colors. AH sizes. Six ffpairs for $3.75 a pair VJtJV,

Men's Ties, 65c
Basement 2000 Men's .Ties in a
great Christmas Sale Saturday in our
Basement Store. Latest wide-en- d

Women's lmrorted Irish Hand-embroider- ed

" Handkerchiefs In
beautiful designs. AA
Priced 20c each. 6 for DAUU

One-corn- er embroidered Pure
Lineh Handkerchiefs in many
beautiful patterns. flJO OP

iNamed in Yakima
For Fuel Control

i Women's "Fine Linen
chiefs put up 3 in a Q" PA
box. "5 i patterns box iDAetll

Women's Handkerchiefs in
Infadte Moccasfos la wtifte. rrnfc

or bime priced street at trc i

Knit Wool Sweaters in" pink,
white or blue $2-0-

0 to $5J0
Infants' Mittens 25c to $15
Infant Sacques $1.75 to $3.50

tA.lofurts Blankets $128 taiAppenzell effects Priced r7K
Yakima, Wash., Dec 5. The fuel sit extraSpecial box of 3 for at 3 for Variety of Cjamto sad fttuxft SetSvspecial

uation, in Yakima has reached such a
crisis that CD. Hensey of the Roslyn
Fuel company was yarned fuel admin-- ,
iatrator. - The reclamation service has style. Vast assortment

$15.95
Basement Special

Splendid well-ma- de Dresses from one of New
York's leading establishments. Of excellent
quality Wool Serge and Wool Jersey in the
wanted colors. Choice of many attractive
styles some are trimmed with braid, others are
embroidered. Included are a few QK
Silk Dresses. $25 to $35xvalues )J.OUO

Plaid Dress Skirts
Special $4.95

Basement Women's and Misses' Dress Skirts
In the much desired fancy plaids. Very latest
styles with wide belts and fancy pockets. Alsp
a number of models made up in plain QA QPt
Color materials. Priced special at firxmUO

Children's Coats
$4.25 to $15

Basement It will pay you to come to our
Basement for the Children's Coats. Large as-

sortment to select from. Made up in Velvets,'
Velours, Corduroys and Zibelines. Latest
belted styles. Sizes 2 to 16 $4.25 to $15

i 65c illj? FtMen's Quality Clothesnew patterns. Specialabout 1000 cords at Rlmrock, 40 miles
, from the city, and arrangements are
i being made to bring it here by trucks.
Another supply at Lake Kachess is still
In the log and the city and county will
finance working it Into cord wood and
shipping it to the city. Coal Is to be
sold only on a permit system and not
more than 600 pounds Is to bo allowed
any one person.

Christmas
Slippers

By all odds the largest and
most comprehensive' showing of
Men's. Women's and Children's
Christmas Slippers to be found
in all Portland at this store.

Women's Siesta Slippers, rib-

bon and braid trimmed. All the
wanted colors. Priced at $2.25

Plush-trimm- ed Siesta Slippers
of excellent quality priced $1.98

Siesta Slippers with collar and
pompon. Special, pair $1.49

Men's Cavalier Boots $7.50

Bath Robes, $5.98
Basement Men's Bath Robes made
of heavy grade blanket material.
Choice patterns and colors. Cord
girdle and two pockets. QQ
Priced very special at WWwO

Pajamas, $250
Basement Men's Outing Flannel
Palamas in neat strined tffi PA

Overcoats
$25 to $50

Fashion's smartest models In Men's and
Young Men's Overcoats await yon at this
store. An especially good assortment la
the high belted effects. , Prices range all
the way from $25.00 up to $50.00

Men's Mackinaw Coats in all the --rery
newest styles and most pleasing colors.

Men's Suits

patterns.. Large sites. WaSaDUFISH ROD
REPAIRING

men's initial Handler- - c- - QQ
chfts special box "of 6 DXeOl7

Aluminumware Sale
In the Basement

We .do expert rod work and
can make that old rod look
like new. Now is the time to
get your rods and reels ready
for next season.

Preserve Kettle
$1.48

Basement Aluminum

$30 to $70
Smart snappy styles for the young;

fellows and the more conservative
models preferred by older men.
Suits of superior style.-fabri- c and
workmanship.1 Priced $30 to $70

Bath Robes

Hotpoint Electric
Heaters $11

The Electrical Store on the Third Floor invites
your inspection of its very complete stock of Electric
Appliances that are most suitable for gift giving.

HOTPOINT Electric Heater like this flH - t(sketch. Fine for cold days. Priced DJ.eUU
MAJESTIC Electric Heajers also priced at $11.00
OIL HEATERS in good large size sale $6.98
Perfection Oi Heaters priced at $6.80 to $13.10

Preserve Kettles in 4 qt

l HI

size sale ci AS
price, e a c h .tDJLe'xO

5 qt. slzeat $1.68
Sauce Pans 85cWe M&ke Casting and

Salmon Rods to Order

Pudding;. Pans
5c

Aluminum Pud-din- g

Pans in. shallow
and deep styles. The
2 qt. size OfZn
priced only UUt

Percolators
$255

Aluminum Coffee
Percolators.' make
delicious coffee.

size Qjr
priced at DiVD

Sauce Pots

Boudoir Lamps
Special $7.50

Candy Jars Make
Dainty Gifts

$5 to $15
Main Floor Right now Is the time to choose
his Bath Robe while assortment Is large and
all sizes are available. WeTkave them ranging
in price all the way from $5.00 to $15.00

Backus&itlorris Men's Velvet House Coats priced at $20.00

GiftSuggesti ons

Boys' Suits
$5.95

Main FToor Thfs lot Is composetf-o- f

several odd lines from regular
stock. Not alt sizes. Made up
mostly fn novelty mixtures waist
seam and belted models. Fall lined
peatsw Make tt a point tx' see ,

these good suits . on fljff QK
sale tomorrow at only DOtJO.,

Overcoats ;

JuveBlf Overcoats tn a broken ;

range of sizes zY to flQ QPT
1 6 years. . Special tt CJoJ

Boys' Mackinaws $lO$16.50
Boys' Overcoats $15 .to, $25

273 MORRISON t

CovU Kettle
$158

Aluminum Cor-ere- d

Kettles in the
4 qt. size CI QQ
priced at uXe70

6 qt size $2.25

Wndsor Kettle
$158

Aluminum Wind-
sor Kettles in the
4 qt. size Q- - QQ
priced at tJXe70

6 at. size $2.48

Here is a gift
that mother
would appreci-
ate to .the full-
est : e rt ent
Several differ-
ent- patterns
one as illus-
trated. - Brass
stand;, electric
globes and silk
shades. Blue,
pink, rose,
yellow, etc.
' $7.50

i Quart "Lip Sauce
Pans, special price 85c

2 Qt size priced 95c

Illustration shows
one of the many at-

tractive styles in
Candy Jars on dis-
play in the Glassware
Section, 3rd Floor.
Engraved and tinted.
Don't fail to see
these" the next time
you are in the store.
Priced $1. $1.25,
$1.50 to $7.50
-- Double Stamps!

4-- qt.

6-- qt.

size $1.98
size $2.25

-- Men's Silk Shirts In-- a targe assortment
of new patterns., Priced $7.50 to $15

Unen Handkerchiefs 35c P to $1$0
Men's Christmas Neckwear tie is

J"5 J . Stew Pans, Special 75c1 sure to please him. Unlimited choosin zwm wm 'm. 11
at this store. Priced 65c. 85c up to S.5 IK I VMA MlAluminum Stew

Pans. like this cut. Men's Silk Hosiery, $1 to $2 a pair.
Wool Knit Vests, light In weight, warm

and very stylish. Priced at only $7.50qt size at 7K'special price.


